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Bio
Dr. Liz Ernst has over 20 years of background as a Christian minister in speaking, church leadership, and
media & her internet radio shows.
Over the years Dr. Ernst has ministered to local church, youth, college, career and women’s groups. She
has also spoken to Bible College students, home groups and led local outreaches. Liz is an author,
speaker, minister of the Gospel and has produced informative resources through JGAM.org media.
Liz Ernst is a passionate, prophetic personality who is the host of the internet media
“Against the flow TV show”, “Against the flow Radio show”, and previously
“Storm Shelter Radio & Media” through www.mission4him.org.
She frequently shares her teachings with the body of Christ and to a lost and dying world.
Liz has a passion to see the lost come to Christ and equip believers to mature in their walk with the ways
of God. She carries a reforming voice that seeks to turn hearts to the Lord and edify the Body of Christ.
Liz has a powerful testimony of God’s grace and love to set the captives free and speak deliverance.
You will find her to be sincere, genuine, honest and real.
Dr. Ernst has degrees in Church Ministry & Biblical Counseling, Masters Degrees in, Business, Biblical
studies and has earned her Th.D. She has been an ordained minister since 2004.
booking@jgam.org

Book release:
"Let your misery be your ministry, turn your test into a testimony".
Growing up in Detroit Michigan in the 1970s and 80’s Liz Ernst did not live the typical American story.
Unlike most young women her age, Liz found herself responsible for caring for her single mother with
deteriorating health, her abusive alcoholic grandfather, and shouldering responsibilities most adults
never have to carry, at a very early age.
In this personal and provocative memoir, Liz speaks about painful losses, trauma and abuse, and how
the Lord protected her as a child and healed her from many disappointments both at home and in the
church.
Today, Liz, known as Dr. E.M. Ernst, is an anointed minister and teacher who shares her real-life
experiences with her audiences through her ability to instill God’s word to believers and nonbelievers
with authority, clarity, and personal application. She and her husband are the founders of Against the
Flow Ministries, and her mission is to empower people to turn their own misery into a ministry that sets
other people free.
Endorsements:
Dr. Ernst’s memoir is a powerful testimony of the goodness and mercy of God the Father as revealed in
Christ Jesus, and to being an over-comer in Christ. I know that this book will be a great blessing to
all who read it, and will serve the Kingdom of God in accomplishing His Word: And they overcame him
by the blood of the lamb, and by the word of their testimony, Revelation 12:11a.
Anthony LaGuardia, Lead Worshipper,
Kingdom Life Ministries Salt Lake City UT

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I have known Liz Ernst for the better part of 15 years. She is a good friend and ally of Jesus Christ. I've
seen the results of God's amazing work accomplished over and over in and through her life. This book is
a testimony of Liz's journey from extreme hardship and little hope to great victory and fruitfulness in
God's Kingdom.
Liz is very anointed and fearless in ministering to broken people. Read the book and see for yourself!
She is even better in person and would be of great service to your group or church.
Rev. Tom Comstock
Beyond the Veil Ministry
California

I greatly appreciate Dr. Liz and Tony's Against the Flow Ministry and Josiah Generation Arts and Media
Production. They are bringing God's light and Kingdom into the media and the arts in creative ways that
extend beyond the borders of orthodox methods of Christian outreach.
They give ministers and artists a special platform for their voices and gifting to be heard, seen and
appreciated. I first met Liz & Tony at a prayer meeting in San Bernardino, CA.
It has been a very encouraging blessing in my ministry to be able to teach on the baptism of the Holy
Spirit and the gifts of the Spirit, which are so often misunderstood, but so desperately needed in the
body of Christ.
Dureta Warren, Bible Teacher
Storm Shelter Ministries - Fontana, CA
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Against the Flow TV/Radio Show" Josiah Generation Arts & Media" www.JGAM.org
We invite you to subscribe to our You tube channel! Like us on https://www.facebook.com/JosiahGenerationArtsandMedia/
http://www.atfm.org/against-the-flow-radio.html Sharing the Gospel of the King's Domain. Against the Flow TV Show a production of JGAM
copy right 2017

